


FINDINGS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
 

This report is intfOOed 00 adv.mce a m.ore rigorous 

Rational and international dialogue on the 

impacts of clImate change on 1\2tiona! security. 

We undertook this analysis for me primary 

purpose ofpresenting rhe problem and identifying 

fU'st-ord~r solutions. We therefore keep rhi& Jist 

of findings ~nd recommendations intentionally 

brief. We hope ir wilt srimulare further disru~· 

sion by the public and a more in-depth ~n:uysis 

by th ose who$C job j r is to pbn for our 

mltiQnal se.:uriry. 

FINDINGS 

[-"inding .1: 

Pl'ojencd climate (h:mgl," rOIlt''' II :;e1'io05 

thf'~al' to Ametici's l:'<ltiou:d ",urit}'o 

Potcnrial ~breats to the nations security 

require carefU1srudy and prudent pIanning

to counter and mitig:ue potential detrimental 

OutCOmes. Bas.ed on the evidence presented. the 

Military Advisory Bo;u:d concluded. that it' is 

:Ippropriatt to focus on the serious consequences 

to ot.\r national sccuriry thoat are likely Itom 

unmitigated climate dunge. In alre:tdy-weakened 

5tates, extreme weather events, drOu.ght, ffooding. 

sea level rise, retreating glaciers. and the rapid 

spread oflife-~te:ning diseases will them

sdm have likdy effeas: increased migrations. 

fUrth(;l' w~akcned and failed stares, expanded 

ungoverned sp'Kes, eXlicerhm:d undtrlying 

conditions that terrorist groups seek co t'Xplott, 

and increued imernal conflicts. In developed 

countries, these conditions threaten to disrupt 

economic trade and i nrroouce new liccurity 

challenges, such as increased sprc;.Id afinfec

tious disease and. increased immigration. 

Overall, climate change has the potential to 

disrupt ou.r way of life and force changes in bow 

we keep ol,1rSelves safe'and secure by adding a 

new hostile and stre6Sing facror into the national 

iUld international security environment:. 

finding '2r
 

Climate (hang.: 3as u ~ cht'eat multipJicl'
 

for iustability in sttme of tbe most volatile
 

regions of thl! wnrld.
 

Many go"ernmen.c:s in A$ia, Africa, and the 

Middle Easr are already on edge in terms of 

their abiHty to prOVide basic ne.ed$: food, water. 

shelter and stabiliry. Projected climate <:h:mge 

will e7<acerbate the problems in these regions 

and add to the problems of eflecnve governance. 

Unlike mOSl: conventional security threats that 

involve a lingle entity acting in specific ways at 

difi~rc:nt pointS in time, c!ima[C change has the 

pountW to result in multiple chronic condi· 

tions, occl.lrringgIobally within the same time 

lTamC!'. Economic and environmental conditions 

in these ::t1'teady &agile areas will further erode 

as food production declines, diseases increase, 

clean w;l.l::er becomes incre.:uingly scarce, and 

populations mi~ate in se:m:h of resources. 

Weakenc:d and filUing governments, with an 

already min margin for survival, foster the 

conditions for internal conflict, extremism, and 

movement toward increased authorit:lri:anism 

and radical ideologies. The U.S. may be drawn 

more frequtndy into chese siruarions to help ro 

provide «lit r. feSCUe, and logistics. or to stilb.i).b:e 

conditionll before conflicts arise. 

Because dim~te cbange also has the potential 

to create JUNra! a.nd. humanit:lrian dill.1scers on 

a scale far beyond those we see today, irs con

sequences willlilcely foster political instability 



where sadera! demandi exceed the cap;lcity of 

government'S to COpt. As <l reswt, the U.S. may 

also be called upDn fO undertake stability .and 

re(onsrrucrion efforts once:l. conflict h:as begun. 

Finding 3: 

Proje.:red climate change will add tu tcusic>ns 

(Ven in 'table region, (tfdu: ,.,·urld. 

Devdoped nations. including me: u.s. and 

Europe, may experience increas.es in immigrants 

and refugee£ a& droughr increases and food 

producrion declilles in Attica and Latin America. 

Pandemic disease cawed by the spread of 

infectious diseases and utreme wumer events 

and natural disasters, as the u.s. experienced 

with Hurricane Katrina, may lead to increased 

dome$tic missions for u.s. millurypersonnel

lowering trOOP avaihhillq- for other missions 

and putting further strCSS on our already 

srretthed military, including our Gu,ud and 

Reserve foreer. 

Our current National Security Strategy, 

rdeased in 2002 and \1pdattd in 2006. refef's 

to g1oba1~ation and other faCtors that have 

changed the security landscape. It cites, among 

other factDr,.. "environmental ~jon, 

whether caused by human behavior or cataclys

mic Mega-disasters such as floods, hurricanes, 

Wthquak.es or tsunamis. Problmu ofthis 

scope may overwhelm me capacity ofIoc:d 

authorities to respond, and may even avenax: 

n~tional militaries, requiring alarga interna

tional t'C:5panse. These chiillenges are not: 

traditional nation.a! scCW'iey concern", .such as 

the conflict of arms Ot ideologies. But irIeft 

unaddresud they can mreaten national security." 

In addition to a.cknowledging the national 

security implications ofextreme weather and 

. other environmental faCtors, the National 

Security Strategy indicate.s that the U.S. may 

have to intCr'iene tniliraTily. rhough it clearly 

.srarc:s that dealing with me clfe'rs of these 

eventS mould not' be me rule of rhc u.s. 
military alone. 

Despite the language in our CUl1'cnr 

Nonional Secl,uio/ Snategy, there is insufficient 

planning and preparation on the operationil.l 

levc:l for furore environmental impacts. 

Howern', sudt planning can re4ldily be underrnkcn 

by the U.S. military in coopelilrion with the 

appropriare civilian ~genciu, including the State 

Deparnnenr, the United States Agency for 

International Development, and the 

intelligence community. 

fjndin~4: 

Climac:c dlange, national ~(urity/ 3PU 

tMrgy dr,pt'.ndeu£t a~ a rclartd ~ft of 

gll)b~l.:h:illet1gel>. 

As President Bush nOted in hi,. 2007 St;;are 

ofme Union speech, dependence on fiJreign oil 

Jeaves US more vulnerable co h(),\;cilt regimes and 

terrorut5, and clean domestic energy alternatives 

nelp \1S con&ont tne serious t"hallenge of global 

climate change. Because the issues are linked. 

solutions to one aH"ect tht. others. Technologit:s 

rhat improve energy efficiency 011 so reduce 

carbon intensiry .and carbon emissiclns. 



RECOMMENDATIONS 

RCf:ommt.n,taD(ln 1: 

The national security (ol1~eqGellc~ofdimate 

dJange should be fully illtCgra~ into nacionaJ 

sCC11ricy and natiol\lI.l defeRs!;: strategies. 

As militOlry leaduos, we know we cannot wait fof' 

certainty. Failing to act be.:ausc a warning isn't 

predse is unacceptable. Numerous parts of the 

U.S. government conduct anillyses ofvarious 

.aspects ofour narion:al security s1l11l1.tion covering 

diflerent time &ames and at Y:lrying Ievds of 

detail. These analyses -Ulould cOrliidet- the 

consequence.s of climate change. 

The intelligence wmmunity should inc.or

perom: climate con$cquences into its National 

Intelligence Estimate. The National Security 

Strategy should dirc<:dy addrus the threat of 

climate change to oor nariona! security inter

ela, It also showd include.an assessment of the 

national secutity l'isk:.5 ofclimate change and 

direct the U.S. govemmenr to take appropriate 

preventive efforts now. 

The N:nional SCt:uf"ity Strategy and the 

National Defenu Strategy ~uld include 

appropriate guidance to miliwy planncts 00 

assess riw to current and future miMions of 

prOjected dimare change, guidance {or upd:lting 

defense plans based on these assessments, and 

me cap:abiliries needed to reduce future impacu.. 

This gui~nce should include appropriate revi

sions to defeRS<: plans, including working with 

:lllies :lnQ partners, to incorpor.tte clirnau miti

gation lltr.ategies, capacity building, :md n:Jev:lnt 

research and development. 

'the nexc Quadl'enni:u Defense Review 

should examine the capabilities of the U.S. mili

tary co respond to the consequences ofclimate 

change, in particular. preparedness for narural 

disasters &om eXt'l'tme weAther event$, pan

demic disease evena, and other missiolU the 

u.s. military may be asked to suppOrt both 

at home: and abroad, The capability of the 

National Guard and Reserve to SUppOf"t these 

missions in the: U.S. deserve special attention, 

as they art already screrched by current 

milirary operations. 

The U.S. should evaluate the: capaCity of the 

military ;md other institutions to respond to 

the consequences ofclimate change All levels 

ofgovernmenr-feder:lI, st2te, and lou[-will 

nl!:ed to be involved in these ef!orts to provide 

cilpacir.y :lnd resiliency to respond and adapt. 

Scientific :4gencies such as the Nation.U 

Oceanic and Annospheric Administration 

{NOAA), the National Aeronautics and Space 

Administration (NASA) and the United 

States Geologic Survey {USGS} should also 

be brQughr into the planningprocesses.. 

l'hl: deferi.k and intelligence communities 

should condw:t research on global climatund 

monitor global climate signah 1:0 undtr&tand 

their national security implications, Cririca.l 

security-reJew.nc knowledge about climate 

change ~s corne f'toom th~ partnership between 

enYironmental scientists and the defense and 

inteUigtnce communities. That partnership, 

vibrant in the 19905. should be revived. 

Rcc(uxamc,:n.d:atiul'I 2: 

·1'hc U.S. shuulJ c:ommir to a :nrunger 

n:uiQna! and iot\ltnatiunaJ. role w kelp 

.nab/lne dimare changt"s at !evet~ thaI: 

will avoid Ugllih(:lllt disruplion to glubal. 

security and 8tllbiliq.-:. 

All agencies inV<llved with climate science, 

treaty negotiations. energy research. economic 

policy, al\d national security snould. participate 

in an inttragency process to develop a ddiberare 

policy to reduce fumre risk to national security 



from climtrc~change. Actions f.ill into two main 

categories: mitigating climate change to the 

exrent possible by letting targets for long.-term 

reducrion.s in. greenhoLI$C gas emissions and 

adapting ro mOle effects that cannot be mirigared. 

Since this is aglobal problem. it requires a gJ.ob~ 

s.olution with multiple rebanor ilUtrU.ments of 

government cOIln'ibuting. 

While it is beyond the scope ofthis study 

to recommend $pedfir: solutions, the path to 

mitigating the WOr$C' securiry consequences of. 

clitnate change involves red\ldng global green

house gas ettl.i.ssions. Achieving this ou'Coome 
will also require cooperation and .u:tiCl'l by 
many a~cie5 ofgoVt:mmenl'. 

Rt:commeuJatiol1 31 

'the; U.S. mouJd 4:ommit to global rart"'et~ 

Wl~s. chat hdr leu developed lliltiona huild 

th~ ,araciLy md n.5i1ienL'Y to better mauage 

climate irnpa£l:$. 

Some ofthe nations p«;dic:ted to be moualfeaed 
by climate change are mosc with the lastcapacity 

to adapt or cope. This is especialJy o:ue in Africa, 

which i4 becomingan inCTeilsin~y ilnportant 

source ofu.s. oil and gas importS. Already 

sulferlng tension and StTeS$ remldng !Yom weak 
governance and thin margins of.sunri'fal due 

to food and waW' sboruges, Africa would 'be 
yet further challenged by climtte change. The 

proposal by DoD to establish a new Afri~ 

Commandrefiecrs A&ica'$ emergingstrategic 

importance to me US., and with humanitarian 

c:uasa-ophes already OCCWTing, a worseningof 

conditions could prornl'[ furcher u.s. military 

engagement. As. a mule, the u.s. should focus on 

enhancing the cap3city ofweak A&k.an govem

ments to better cope with societu needs and. to 

resist the overtures ofweD-funded elttremi.$t$ to 

provide schools, hospit:a4, he2lth care. and. food. 
The U.S. should target irs engagement 

effOrt:S, through regional military ~ders 

and other u.s.officials. toward building capacity 

to mitigate de$t2bill:ting cliaute im~f$. For ex

ample. regional commanders have routinely ~ed 

",\Icll. engagemenr tools as (OQperation 0 fl dWster 

prepiU'l:dnt$3 to help other n.1t1ons devt:lQp their 

own ability to ((lnd~ these efforts. 

Cooperative engagement has the portntW 

to reduce the 1i1ctlihood ofwar lighting. As 

Gen. Anthony C. (Tony) Zinni (Ret.) hn 5aid: 

"When 1was commander ofCENTCOM, I 

had two missions: engagemenr and war fighting; 

1£ I do engagement well. I won't have to do 

war fighting."The U,S. cannot do this alone; 

nor should the milirary be the sole providtt of 

such cooperative efforts. But the u.s. c;l:lllead 

by working in cooperation with other nations. 

Su.:h diora promote greater regional coopera

tion, confidence building and the capacity of 

aU elemCl)ts of national influenc:e to c<lntribute 

to making nations resilient to the impacts of 

climate cbange. 

Recommendation 4; 

'The Dep;&rtmeut of Df:(mse .$hould en.han.;e 

ia oreratiollaJ capability by ac('eltrating 

th~ aduption (Ifim.proved buaoinC8JI pro';C&:;es 

and innovative r.echnDIl)gi~~ that fe.:oult 

in improved U.S. combat rower' through 

energy dlidmcy. 

000 should require more clficient combat 

systems <Iud should include the .3rtual t()St of 

delivering lUel when evaluating the adv~ntages 

of in.,csonenr& in efficiency. Nwnerous DoD 

studies dating from me 2001 Defense 

Science Board report"Morc Capable 

Warfighring Through Reduced Fuel Burden" 

have concluded that high fuel demand by 

c:ombal" force" aetTacts iTom OUf' combat: 

capability, makes our forces more vulnerable. 

di\lt"rtS combat assets lTom oRense ro supply 

line protection, and increases operaring COsts. 

Nowhere are rhc:se problems More: evident than 



in Iraq, where every day 2.4 million ,g;lllons 

offuel is moved through dangerous territory. 

requiring prorection by ;lrmored (am.blr 

vehicles and arrack helicopter$. 

Deploying tl:(nno1ogics that rnak cur forces. 

rnore efficient ;Usa reduces greenhouse gat. 
emission$. DoD should invest in ~chn(llogi~ 

rhar will provide com.bat power marc efficiently. 

The resulting technologies would make a signup 

kant conrribution to the vwon Presidenr aush 
expressed in his State of the Union when he 
SIloid. 'Muia is on the verge of technological 

breakthroughs rhl1t '" will help US to confront 

rhe serious challenge ofglobal climate change." 

Rct:~mm£uu;Ati\lU 5: 

DoD shoulJ 'OIM.iuct all asseunJl:nt of the 

imract on U.S. military instalJ"tion. world· 

wide of rising .sea levcU, extreme weather 

events, md other pnssiblt' c:1imate. change 

in'Facts over dIe next 30 £0 oiO yeal's. 

As. parr ofprudent planning. DoD should 

assess the impact ofrising: sea levtls. cJltferne 

weather events, drought, and. ather climate 

impacts on i.u infrastructure $0 its installations 

and facilities can be made more resilient. 

NumeroU$ 1t\iliwy bases. both in the U.S. 

and overseas, will be aHected. by rising sea levels 

and increased storm inten.si[)'. Since World 

War H. the number ofovet"&eaS bases hM di· 

minished, and sin,c the Base Realignment and 

Oosure process began the number ofstateside 

b~!lcs has also declined. This makes those that 

remain more ~Yirk~l klr tr::Iining :md readiness. 

and. many of chem are susceptible to the effecrs 

ofclimate change. For example, the British 

Indian Ocean Territory island of Diego Garc~, 

lin atoll in the southern Indian (kan, is a major 

logiSticS hub for U.S. and British forces in the 

Middle Ea.st.lt is also only a few feet ;above .sea 

Jevel at irs highe&t point. 'The consequences 

of the losing places like Diego Glrda arc not 

insurmountable. but are Significant and would 

requ.ire adv:l.na: military planning. The K~~ 

jiUcin is a low-lying atoll, cdtical for space 

oper.arions and missUe tcsts. Guam is rhe U.S. 

gateway to Asia and could be moderately or 

Be\'efdy affected by rising sea levelt.. Loss of 

some forward basC$ would require us to have 

longer range lift ancl.rrtke capabilities and 

possibly increase oW' military's energy needs. 

Military ooses on thc cutl:l"n coase ofme 
U.S. are vulncrabIe: to hurricanes and other 

extreme weathet events. In 1992, Hurricane 

Andrew vi.rtually destroyed Home5tei1d Air 

force Base in Florida .In 2004 Hurricane Ivan 

knocked Out NaV21 Air Station Pensacola for 

aImOIt ayear. Most U.S. Navy and Coast Guard 

bases are located on me coast, as are most U.S. 

Marine Corps locatiom. The Army and Ak 

force also operate ~ in low-tying or coastal 

areas. One met« of.$<:a levd rise 'Would .inundate 

mu.ch ofNorfo1k. Virginia" the m~or East Coast 

hub for the U.S. Navy. As key il'l$ullations are 

degraded, $(I .is the readiness. ofour forces. 




